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<'oRir v. REID1.

Appeal Io Court (q Apa-Lowav0 Io Appeal frorn Ordler of Dv.
sionai Conri Afiin Jdmenf (if Trioal -<rmçu j

(Fe Appa frn tFI rd r of' ti lh )isinlCut he1>
affirnîling a judgmenlF'It based uni a verit ;la~r or$u o

inuic iutindby fihe pliîntffl frui the fahliiiîg of a bullilg
j»i Lildon, of' whli he eedn f lit Ilt im ner, aldidîwa

beùrig altvred liv an in-on ten1ant iliuuîe grvuntw Ille
defenidanit.

C. A. M1o:s.i for 0we appliteanft.
il. . Wite, for thie plaiii f!.

Uic motlion aire*1:1 114t th am iý 11iot a al sutled1 ast bcllhi
fite wer o'f al bilingil wherte alluratiMInIll or lepair a1'lin

douie by Ilie ol-( upier, buit thatl theweih fatoiii gua
the judgnîet iii qpustion thlat ille jdueîu h ra l

anid of the I>ýiilial Cort re -l hiael l'I differvittgun~ r
Ille othevr ;i ilis arisingl out of [1e1ao n ac ident are tenîg

and tie law oughýIt to be, muthoriîatel >ettled,
1 arn of opinilon tfiat thfbu a. proper case folr thlapîl- io

of the pradtiv(e al b pt ed in nurnerou recel-a1t '~as iv b pdlt
( iu ris wherolihv% auil unsucci-ez*fuIi party> wligo desire f«uý haetloa
ae-ttled may ho b allonvd tît potnîviiicvu i] Ill hiu ti
do an ant his oîwl e-xpenlse, ad lunot ait thte expenieof he, parïty%
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who bas been suc.cessful in the Court or Courts which as a r

finally decide in sucli cases.
The defendant may have leave to appeal on his undertakiuý

pay the plaintiff's costs in this, Court in any event. Counsél

the defendant was willing as a terni to, give security not onù1y

the costs of the appeal, but also for the amount of the verdict

the costs below in case of failure. The payment of the plaint:

costs in this Court in any event may be ineluded iu tiie bc

Costa of the motion to be costs in the appeal.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

SîrrT-uEsï?.~fl. .T.jîxv2w,

PITT SBURG-WESTMORELAND COAL CO. v. JAMIESi

Guaranty-Con.qirutiîon -Limitation Io one Year -Ri

Su~reties-Extensîon of Time Given to Prinicip)aý-Prüof or

ference of Binding Agreement to Extend Feriod of Credi

Action uLpon a guaranty.
The plintiffs were ai foreî,gu corporation deailiig iii -okil.

dlefend1ants(u i Jiiieson sund 'Rihard 1:L. WilliamlsY, prio

the l8th March, 1907, were shairebolders ini thie Crescent Coal

Coke Co., a companiy incorporated underi thew~ of Ontairio.

The agrecmenit sudupon by tie plainitifs asý a guiranity

dated thie lSth ari 1907. It recited tha,,t the( defenidants i

interestedl iin the C'resee"nt company; thaýt it wais thie purpose of

defendaniits fo haniidie, through thatý compan, 10 100, tof o

more or less, duiring the vear begining ilic lat April, 190',

bu puirc.Iased firomi tic pa1intifs;ý aud t0at, on couto thie S:
captalo!theCrscet omlpan1Y, tis" agemetwas en)tered i

and poceedd: tNw refore, ini conaiderationi of the preii

s111d t1c co\enlanlts hieei cotie, ti1er-eby agreed and

dlerstood by thc parties hereto that Daivid Jaiisoni mil11e

H. Williamai,, parties of the first part, will be rsoibefor

promipt pyetof al] coal luied by. th ittbugWet

lanid Coal Co. . if-) to hwsi ('rescenit Goal and Coke

or to othier cocrn t the insýtance alud rqctof said Cree
Goal all( C'oke C'o. or. 111rat pries sd that t1cfiw pallies hi
guaranitee to tic said ritbrCesmrln oal Go. the prq

psynient for such ýoal at anid uponi thle tiimes when thie sari
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'l'le plaintIiIfs alleged Gta this douinent wvas otiu
guiaranty, and wris vahid ande SuIbsisztilIg in t ire yeaîr 19'9

~Betwcîî Hiedate of t;ic, docuîiiîti and1pl] OI hcpan
tifTs hard So[d b)to iere C01 ompiîvuoiidra>e uaiit
Of cei fr-onilfnet Ii iîcluî t llj iai id ad fr >î

le- )ao th of ill t. l ~ t a n- S pe hr iîl, tue11 1 dari 1
olîl1 V, ie i* . r nil ci i 1 n1 ti, ~î.n'~ , î1

the ~ 114 e balanc of $1, f3 i l pa al b1 th dfndîish
of the guaraîiv, bcrau~,t' o defatli lllai ncnlr> lc r-uu

vouîpaîi 1)i. Tlîa f i paîîv t 111to I icliýii9~. and Ili
Irie liuii n oflien 8th feptenibr o.~ >

uNIe li year and ( ordf hpat h intf~ withou th1nwMz

twedî teUrsvNit voipa l iî fic plantifY îiii cxce flic

,oeai Iripjwd aîîd i io rcl ii('i ! dcl00 l Iiiîts rî l-, iivee
f eý' j agreie n it Il re the ii fo I 1 1I ,')rce , r-l1 iTi 0f e1i m7t

. 11ifr:1) o \udwi fo th paitis
A.Ii Il.i Suretv v.. for the ten le,

file îwUIIÂND, inlis (le etiîîg iouft the façs i oxeto
Thih mlii fie veec i s 1) v esary te i h.ti îiîi 1w ,lîetlri to,

c1(I ontrae i question liv reýlaiI 1)evifile , r(. a -oîinîn gurn -

gqieea inte with reference to fli lIoîîswtrî uitnti of uarlxe i;,
tlîoNiatili 1o00,0ar ton h e an stilv fgiest finlc Ilaratorz or

thepcere "thpat v licrety fi lot oh veirgc Ihic 1 d Ali-
precis. It rnio lint enagiement. in Coli- r, p. <I pod "tha

the whole. fnthrmet must fe eosdeed in cesrI4i uaa
fThus, whenivi th gan isb ond, thI etet f uecodiio1o
,uch ndns tigh fwrsrined by ither rcIIta p e fa

the a rsetopandyIl dings thiei Ileain comeen he l 11f April.

abile. These are genleral statemrenfa, but, in myi op-inlion, sud upo
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the proper construction of the whole document, refer te and

controlled by the approximate quantityý and the defilned per

set out in the recitais.
Sansom v. Bell, 2 Camp. 39, was mucli relied on by thie plil

tiffs, but a careful perusal of it seemB to shew a marked point

difTerence between it and thi8 case....

I think the case of Lord ]Jarlington v. Menckz, 3 Salné~

411la, is a case ini point. . . . Applying the principle of t

case to the one in question, 1 think the guaranty muet be restric

te the period of one year from the lst April, 1907; andl seo c

struing the document, the defendants aneceed in thie in-ra V.

tioned defence.
One is strengthened in this view if one looks at thie surron

ing circumstanc es wben the contract was entcred into..

The usual customn of the plaintif!s was te makçe contracts fo

year frein the igt April ini each year....

NZext, as te the second defenee put forward.by7 the defenda-

Tt appears that the mode of payment for eoal sobi b)v the ph

tiffs to the Crescent empany after the date of the contract

question was that ceai shîpped in 0one menth was to, be paidl

some time in the next month. . . . That was thie arrai

nment before the guaranty was entered into, and it was toe c

tinued under the guaranty. The parties. appear te have iini

stood this to be the arrangement, and carried it eut for a con

erbetime after the gn-iaranty. Some tiine, apparently, dur

1908, a change in the mnode of payment occurred. ..

at 30 days were sent inistead of cheques. . . . Fronm \ov,

ber, 1908, to thie 28thi August, 1909, the course of m)in n

as inici(atedl, was puirsuied, and the resait was that the Creat

companY got 30 days and 3 day.s' grace extra-time. . .. i

a coinpany whio conduct thieir business inisc a way* freini Ný

eniber, 1908. bo Auguszt, 1909, as that notsý 'Ire taken appareî

each1 menth f rei the Crescent compa),nyv, carriedl jUte their ho,

treated as' regular, anld pa'idl at nitriv 1o hard after-wardi

siy thIlat they kniew iiotingi!- ab)out it and didl net authorise it?

looks as thongli some such agreemient had beeni arrived at.

IBut it is said that thoe defendants, te sticceeed upon thîsg

fenoe, niust show a binding agreement andI a coid(eratiou thl
rfor. and that they have neot done se. 1 amn inclined te think i

periaps thiis contention is, sound]. 1 arn referred te Croydon
Co. v~. Didoeon, 2 C. P. 1). 46.

1 ain iuvlined te think that, in anyv event, having accepted
i nd, the noete of thle 28th, Auguaut," 1909, the plagintiffs va
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RE FRASER.

lhe term.s of payaient as to thic iownt of' uontdlic in .JuIy,
anid re(prevented thiereby, and mltist faîl ;1- to il. Of eourtse, this
que4tion is flot motati i hav 11m igh! v oid1cd ils to file ques-

liait1 of l11wvnirçto of tul1 aanv
'11w ac.tiol viý1lw'edj.isc vtîr~S

SUTIIEIILAND, IN CUA'ESS. .Ji ]Y 23un, 1910.

RIE FRA SEJI.

fïua(i-A pliafil for Declaoraion of T'luay onil of En-
denc-Krert estmonyL&niato Nulmber. of E.ii,irt

tioli (if-Order I)irertli.og Triail of hsa-Luact Ad, Edo'.
Vil. ch. 3-7, secs. 1; (1), 7ý (1), (?), ()Jr-Css

Applicationo on behaî of Catherinu iFuoruidi, one or C e
nex",t or kmn of MhalFraser. for ani order ehrghltoe
a lunratie. or elire.tilg tlle trial oif anl isse a to lusaIeý dluav

Th'app1ifûttionl mwas nide(l iloro 1b~ of sC. ni
secs.~ ~ 1 n 5o et.7of9Ew.VI chi. 37 lwiul! ren l fol-

". i. 'l'le Colurt liponl applicaltion iII)JIorýtlei 11 vid
nea v arder deare- a persoil a 11latic if theu Court is ti1c

tliat the evdueetbihsbvn esnbedutthat il. is

« 7-( ) Werein the opinion o!' the outte evi1n e o
;lot eabihhonraoahedoubit Ilh- llegeýd 1lnacv. (or \where
Sor any other nreaon t% Court deems, it o cde tg ili i o n-
stead1 o! nrnakilg an order 1inderl 1n-eto of sec1tioni 6, the

Cour rnay diret anl Isuto trv the algdlne.
" (5) *on the trial o! the isue the impuir shh lie conflne to

tu1e quiestini whether or not the peron whio isz the (ujetof tie
inquliry is at thev inte o! thle inquilirv of uns1ounjd ilmd ai iincap.i-
*bl o! nmngig huindf or his anaise, anO tAv pre4diii Ju
shrah inlake ai] order in ac-ordlance withi Ilt resuIt o! thei ioquiirv.

Trhe alleged lnatie was a reired farier, 80f ve.ars oh4i. On
Ilhe i3th Januarr, 1910, he uns uarid to one llannh MIL

Robrtsnthen abouit 30O years old.
Subequntto the l]narriage, an action wals c rncei he

naine o! Mlichael Fraser, hy ('teieMÇrikas next friend,
againat 1fannai IL Y. Robertson (otherwise Hlannah Mf, O. Frnser)
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and William Rlobertson, lier father, to have the marriage deela
invalid. In that action, at the instance of Michael Fraser,
application was made for an order dismissing the action as fri
ions and an abuse of the process of the Court, before RIJrnELL,

and on the 28th May, 1910, hie made an order staying ail proce
ings until further order, on the undertaking of the niext fri4
to take proceedings to have Michael Fraser declared a person
unsonnd mînd: Fraser v. Rlobertson, ante 800, 843. ?roin t
order Michael Fra ser appealed to a Divisional Court, and on
7th June, 1910, the Court, by consent of counsel, varied the or
Of IIIDDELL, J., hy directing that the next friend of the plain
be at liberty to have medical experts examine Michael Fraser
to his sanity; proceedings under the Lunacy Act, if anv, to
launched within four days after the medical examination': Frý,,
v. iRobertson, ante 894.

This mnotion was accordingly launched, and a large rnuiber
affidavits were fill on both sides.

A. McLean Macdonell, K.C., for the applicant.

J. King, R.C., for the alleged lunatic.

SUTHIERLAND, J. (alter setting out the facts as, above) -

applicant files a dozen affidavits, original and in repl 'y, and
behaif of the alleged lunatic some seventeen are filtd. There vv
also examinations on certain of these affidavits. . . - I,

from, the medical testimony .- several affidavits were f
on each aide of persons acquainted for longer or shorter pei
and more or less intimately, with Michael Fraser, and of a ii
contradictory character. In some hie is alleged to bie of sotind i
and competent to do business, and in others not. These affidair
were also contradictory as to wvhat occurred before and at the tj
of the niarriage.

On the part of the applicant the affidavits of two iedical n,
nainely, Dr. Edward Iiyan, Superintendent of the Rockwood E
pital for the Insane, Kingston, and Dr. Arthur J. Johnson-,;
on behaîf of Michael Fraser the affidlavits. of no les- thian ei
medical nmen, were read; some of the medical men are experts
high standing in matters of lunacy. AIl of these experts had
aminied the alleged lunatic, and their affidavits are equally c
tradietory as to the mental condition of Michael Fraser.

rExtracta fromn the affidavits.]
Counsel for the applicant contended that under the E'vide

Act, 9 Edw. VIL. chl. 43, sec. 10, counsel for Michael Fraser 00
not read upon thle application affidavits of more thian thiree ni(

1106



RE FRASEiR. 10

cal expe-rtsq. . . 1 decline to give effeet to the contention,
hiolding that the section applies to the calling and exarnination
cif witnes-ses at a trial....

W'hile, on 'the weight of testixnony before nie, and even on
thie ch1aracter of the testimony as a wliole, it would be impossible
for me, on this application, to make an order as asked by the
apiplic-ant, that Michael Fraser is of unFoound mind, there is.
nevertheless, the absolute contradiction of witnesses, other than
the miedical men, on the material facts iniqesin ani the direct
contradictfion o£ the medical men themnselves, ais to his sanity
or insanity. It secrns to me, therefore, eesrvthat an inquiry
Ézhold be ýdirected. -.

[Referencee to IlowelI v. Lewis, 4 0. W. R. 88, and Fry v. Fry,
referred toi in that case-, also Lee v. Ilyder, 6 ?ad 94 : Tati bun
v. W-right, 2 R. & My. 1: -. larrod v. Hfarrod, 18 Jur. 853; Palmer
v. Walesby. L. IR. 3 Ch. î32.]

Çuslfor Michael Fraser contends that Fry v. Fry is, author-
ity' for the proposition that; where tbere is a houa fideo and sub-
ptantial diszpute as to the insanity of the person, an application
mich as tlic, one 'with whluch 1 amn dealing must be dixmse.As
1 view that case, however, such an argument i4 only relevant here
oni the question of a deci-sion under sec. 6 of the Lunacy Act. .
lTJpon the disputed facs as the sanity or ineanity of Michael
Fraser, I have corne to the conclusion . . .that I canniot
properly mnake an order thast he is a lunatie, under that section.
Indeed . . . thc weight of ex idence appears toi me to be the
other wfy ....

As one of the next of kmn has applied for an inquisition, or, as
it is put in our Act, sec. 7, sub-sec. 1l, . . . " the Cou'-t mnay
direct an isue to try the alleged lunacv," guch an issue sl'ould be
directed].

Ail order will. therefore, go directîng the trial of an issue
whether or not M-ýichael Fraser is, at the time of auch ixlqiriY. o!
unsound inid a.nd incapable of managing hîmnself or his affairs -
ayimd thiat such iýse be tricd by Britton, J., at the approacýhingI
aittings of the IligI Court for bhe trial of , actions with a jury« toi
be held at Barrie commeneing on the ?6th etuhr 1910. 1
think the issue eau be hetter tried without, à jury. and, 11nd-er sub-
mec. 2 of sec. 7 of the Lunacy Act, -o direct, unless the
presiding Judge at the trial shiall see fît to -rder- o)therwifze,
sind aiso unless, under sec. 8 of flhc Act, btca('ge lunlatie shail
Jernand a jury i -n the nmnner thierein mentioned,4. 1 think the

trial Juldge should also dispose of the eosts of tlii application.

vaL. i. -oýw. m. xo. 45 63a
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SUTHIERLAND, J. JULY '23RU), 1910.

TOWN 0F NORTH BAY v. MARITN.

MARTIN v. TOWN 0F NORITH BAY.

Contracit-IllegalitiI-S'tifling Prosecution-Ei'idence-A ciiot for
J3rincipal itpon Default of Fayment of Interest a( Tîrnie Fixsd
-Inerest Paid before Action-Relief fron Payrnent of Pri*.
cipal-vindicaire Act., sec. 57 - Action and Cross-action -

Cosis.

Both actions arose out of a contract in writing dated the 17th
JuIy, 1908, made between William Martin senior and William
Martin junior, of the one part, and the Municipal Corporation of
the Town of North Bay, of the other part.

For some time prior to that date William Martin senior had
been treasurer and William Martin junior collector of taxes of tiie
town corporation. It was said that eacli h-ecatue in default in
respect of moneys belonging to the municipalîtyt and aetions were
brought by the municipality against each of thei on, the Irwl
July, 1908, which actions were pending when the agreemnent wMs

mnade. No criminal proceedings were pending at thie date of the

agreement, but it was said that such proceedings wvere thireaten.ed
or contemplated.

Thle agreenment was ln settieruent of the dlaims- agpinst tiie
two Mai-tins, and contained a clause "'that ail actions pendiig
shall be withdrawn." In pursuance of the agreement the MaFtrtitiï
transferred certain properties to the corporation, their wive, join-
ing to bar dower, etc.

On the 2nd Septeinher, 1909, the town corporation begran tiie
first of the two actions now hefore the Court, against the two M.%ai,
tins, alleging default iii payxnent of certain inter-est under tiie
agreement of the l7th July, 1908, and claiming- payîwnent in fu~ll
of the balance of principal money, alleged to be $23.9-44.3G).

The clpfendants in that action set Up as a dlefence tliaI tiie
consideration for thte agreement was the settiement of pendingT Civil
actions and threatened eriminal proceedinpzs sud to stifle thie pro-
secution of the defendant William Martin junior, thiat ilie ove.
ances and transfers referred to iu the agreement were proeured
fr'om the Martins by duress on the part of the plaintiffs and s
a consideration for an agreement that Williami Mar-tin, junior
wuuld flot be prosecuted, and tijat Martia Martin and Edîti -Mar-
tin, tlie wives, mlade or joined in the conveyances in order ho pie-
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TOWN OF NO.RT'H BAY v. MARTIN. 1109

ventL 11w -rjîinal proseeution, and :inder an agreement ruï te
corpIor-ationi that the younger Martin would flot be -rsctd ;
and the dlefendants asked, by way of counterclaîmt, that tuie agree-
nment shoulil be dec-Lare(i illegal and void and should ho deli1vered
upl to ho cancelled, and for a reconve.vanue of lands and secuirities
alnd repaynment of mlonceys.

()n the lý2th Ovtober, 1909, whien the action and countterclaini
came on f'or t rial, an order was mîade striking out the counterelajîn
and postponing the trial of the actiou.

mn the '27fl Octoher, 1909, the tsecond1 of the actions now lie-
forv flie Court w'as hr bh v William Martin junior, E'dith

Mtartiri, aind Martha Martin. gis the -orp)oration, claiming the
saine relief as tlle r:ountcrclaim ab)oN' refvrred to.

Tihe two) actions wetre tried togethier.
M. G. V. Gould, for tlie corporation.
T. W. UeGarrv, ýK.C.. foi- the Martins.

SUTIInLANu .1, .. Ihave orn to tile cnl
that tliv defendiants in the origina;l aionî(i amli the plalinti ITs M theP

second actin ao failed to mlake out thlat ie agreen(,Iientil
m'as en1tervil into bY the uiia corpor-ationl . . in prir-

suneof ai ri v en 1mde mith theu Mmrtins for bb ithdaw
of anyv thireatend c riruinal roeigsor to stfle bbe prosecut1Pin
of Williamn Martin1[ Junior01, or that the coveace nd transýfors
werv procurud froîni the( Martinis and tileir. wi't hv durles or a-;
consideration for- an agrtent on t he part of tîtecopatn
thait Williaml Miarbin junijor should nlot ho (rinîinlliroentd

1Ifindi . . thiat the, ag-reelmnt is a validl and legl iad
binditig upon all partiesý bliireito.

Thedeen10s . in thie oiriginal ato
muade, hoeeanobîmier cdaili . . . hat if' Ilhe agreeniient and

lthe eonveyvances theruini referrcdl to are-( hindîngl on tuein, theni
t ;t rei, vredl tîte provisionis of thle Aitrcpctn short

fornis of 'arggs .S. . 8'ch12,amli that,
Uponi pavmen of, ail arrears o! intcýrvst, tilc defendants were re0-

Iivdfromn the cosqecsof nonm-pa vilent ....
Oni thle 9111 Augrust, 1909, William Mrti junior paîd to theo

eorporation, hy a i-hequle o! that datle, the -1um1 of $1,44.4 Thr
j, no doubt," upon te evidence, thait this -uni was jnst about, if not
exactlY, the luin then due undler the aigreementit for arreara o! ini-
terest. - . - Jpon thie dlisputed question whether the choque,
was or was not . . . in full of aIil arreairs of interest, and.
,it being rpasonrahl, certini fron aIll thre elidence tîtat it didpa
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sueh arrears, and having regard to the discretionary 'Ypower c

ferred hy sec. 57 bf the Judicature Act, 'R. S. 0. 1897 eh1. 51

I think 1 should give effcct to the prayer of flie defendant-

and relieve thcmi froîîî the consequences of the non-paymient

the inferest at the tixue it accrued due, and deterineii that

plaintiffs in flic original action werc not; entitled, at thie tinwit

(olncfleciflg the action, to collect flhe principal inoflC'\- secu

hy the agreement and the conveyances in question. T'O this

tent 1 grant; the relief asked by the defendants in flic origi

action and the plaintiffs in the second action. I) ail other

spects the claimas of the defendants in the original acution and pli

tiffs in the second action are disinissed....
In thec circumstances, tlie order I shall make as to coFta ta t

thec costs of tlîe one action bie set off against the, costs of

othe.. ..
It is said that flic corporation . . . have taken prorq

ings to realise upon some of flic securities in question..

I do not intend by this jufigment to call in question or ai
any of the proceedings they mnay have taken.

SUTuERFILAND, J. JULY 23RD, i

SCOTT v. MERCIIANTS B3ANK 0F CANADA.

Baniks and BanIcinq-Cst or Practice botween Banls-Un

tified Che que Iitia77ed by Local Jfanager-Credit Given

another Bank on Strength of-Aiiihoity of Manager-i
dence-Undertacin. of Local Manager-Actiing oi-Aw,-

ment of Chose in Action-Judcature Act, sec. 58 (54i-
sence of Notice-Amen dmen t-Parties.

Action by T. M. Scott against fthe bank to recover $1Q,ý
in thle following circumnstanees:

On ýSafurday the 20th Fehruary, 1909, the plaintiff was

local manager or agent at Berlin, Ontario, of the Domiinion Uý

and one Deavitt; was local manager or agent of the defen8.

bank aithei sanie place. One C. N. Hluether, a brewer, waa a

tomer of bofli banks, having his general account with the def,

ants and his malt account with the Dominion Bank.
On that Saturday Huether drew two cheques, on the Domil

B3ank for $7,950 and $2,050 respectively, eaeh p0ayable to cs]
bearer and signed by hims;e]f. Hie presented these, at thie Domil
Eank. and at the sane fiine îiornied the plajintiff thagt De.
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w(,tld( certify a chieque for $10,000 drawn on the fedu,
to cover the two cheques. Upon thîs statement being imade 1),-
Iluiether, the plaintiff instructed the accountant of the Donion)I
Bank ta cash the two cheques if the covering cheque were brouti
ini, and thien left the hank office to go ta Toronto. Later in the.
day 1{uiether returned with a cheque bearing the saine date, drawn
on the defendants, payable ta cash or bearer, for $1O,00,sgnd
by' huxusei f, and having upon it the letter or initial 'ID "-placo,
there by Deavîtt. This cheque wag deposited with the Doiniio)n
Biank, whio paid the two first-mentioued cheques on the saine day.

The $10,000 cheque, when pre8ented ta the defendants by thle
Daxuinion Bank on the fol]owîng Monday, was not paid. The
plainiff returned ou M7onday eveuing, and learning, on Tuesday
xnorning, what had occurred, went ta see Deavitt, andi askedl flic
reaso(n for the refusai of the defendants ta honour the vcheque. The
plaintiff aidl that Deavitf then told hîm to send the chieque in the
next xnorning, mild it would be paid.

It wasz said thant on thisz Tuesda v there was, a, betwe thte
two banks iunneta with thieir daily transactions, a balance of
$6,518 duie fromi tliv Dominion Bank to the dlefendanits, anld that

the. plaintiff deelined ta pay this until assured bY Deavitt thiat the
$10 000 elheque would lie paid. Upon 1receivingý- Sue-I li asrne
plaintiff paid thef balance.

O1n Wneav niorning, fthe ehequeif for)1 $l0,1100 av bien
again sent ta the defendanfa' offlice, the plainitiff pe4rsonaflIv went
there and ase h ccufn f it wasz paidl. lie' wýa> tuld ili
replY fliat if was; not. Uo thiex askeod ta sev tlhe cheque, and. o1n
it being- produwed,. niotîced thiat fliic letter " 1)- liad been rased
on iiskiing the, ]edger-keeper wlio if %vas that haid dolue tl1is, 4e wai
toid thaf he (the ledger-keecr) had douep if under oinsrcin
froin Dcavitt. The plaintff then saw D)eavitt, and \wsi tlid býv
bixu that the, inispectar of the defendants was in the Berliin branch,
snd flie eheque for thie $10,M00 could nof liw paid. The plaintiff
thinsa the npetr and explained flic eit ire trans'action ta hlmii,
but grof no satisfac(tion.

lu1 conisequeuce of the( failurve of the defendlants ta pay the
*10,000 chIequ-e, the Domninion Barik calledl upon the plaintiff ua
do so, and ;uspeiidedl him. The defenidants aisesupede Dea-
vitt. The plaintiff paid the $10,000 to the Domýiniioni Bank, atid
took an assigumient ta hixiin,,f of tluat IHank'"s daim against thet
defendants, and] brought this action ini lus own name ta recooer
the. $10,000 and inftereat.

6. T. BaktkK.,. itid T. P. (4alt, for flie pliaintiff.
C., C. Gibbonis, K,, and C.. S. Gibbons, for th dfedats

illi
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SUTHERLAND, J.:- . It was eontended . . .tha.
the paymient of the suni of $6,518 by the Dominion B3ank to th,
defendants was obtained on the distinct undertaking of the Ioei
manager of the defendants that the $10,000) cheque . . woul~
lie pai(l, and that this is important in consideringc whether th,
plailltiff should or should not have judgment for the $10,000 il
this action. 1 cannot, however, sec that any effec-t can be givi
to Fiueh a contention. Trle $6,518 was a sumn whiech relpresentt4
a 'oalonce on other transaetions, quite apart fromn thie $10,oO(c
and, 1 think 1 mnust assume, was properly payable by the Dcrniii
ion Bank to the defendants, and the Doiion Banik could hav
been coinpelled to psy it quite apart fromi the question or tlh
cheque....

It appears front the evidence of one Bcainer, the at.(coutaxtiit o
the Dominion Bank at Berlin in Fehruary, 1q99 and front ci
culars of that batik to wbichi lie was referred in his eross..eNairnfr
ation, that their usual course as to certif.ving choqutes is thiat th
kedger-keeper niust initial them and put the folio o! thledg
upon them; that this is the general rule; and that the iniitial t)
the bank manager is the authority to the ledger-keeper so to 4<(
. . It is said. by Mr. Braithwaite, the manager of the Bal,
of Montreal lu Toronto, and a banker of expe rieuce, thait thi
initial of the batik manager is mcrely an authorisation to thi
ledger-keeper to certify the cheque as against the ustomer's ti
count, and that choques or drafts should ho entered in the( ledlge,
stamnped and initialled by the ]cdger-keeper. le say' s litn~
of no other course in bank practice, and that any othier ,oulrw
would be a dangerous one....

[Reference to other evidenco to the saine effect.]
1 have been referred by counsel for the plain tiff to

Rie Agra and Masterman's Banik, L~. R1. 2 Ch. 391, and Bank ç
Montreal v. Thomas, 16 0. B1. 503, but 1 do not thiink these vas,
can bie said to apply. . . . 1 was referred by the defeiidanlt
counsel to . . . 0aden v. Newfoundland ain Ban1
[1899]I A. C. 281; Imperial Bank of Canada v. Batik1 of Hamlitoi
31 S. C. R. 344; and Northern Banik v. Yuen, il WL.R. 698.3

l)uring the progress o! the trial counsel for thle defeni(''
took the point that, i.mder sec. 58 (5) of the Judicýature Aet, ri
notice (before action) of the assignmnent to the plaintiff fr-oit ti
Dominion Bank was proved, and the plaintiff, therefore, hiad -r
cauise o! action. This had not been pleaded, and ani almendinfeî
was asked for thaet purpoe. . . . Counsel for the defendan
asked that if that amierdment were permitted, and it were nec.,
8ary, lie sbould have leave to have the Dominion Banik addq,
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as ai purty, plaintiff. Ili case it shoulil ieruaafh'r ttppetir neussrv
il) order 10 a proper disposition of titis vas itat guehlrpoi
anitenglinvins lioi be allowed, 1 ttiakeu an erder to tliittff.

Jlowever. als 1 îew the case, il ducs flot turti tipott titat que-ttun.
If s:eeta to ine thal this il a case in w]tivi it m-as nuessarv\ for

the plaixmlifl, in order to suceeed, luew tliatI ther mas sueli a
e-ustoi bn the batiks as to aiuthovise, pannivent (,I tew c-ix-teq
iu question, in the circunistamtes îidiv ated. Rie 1an iie lu do
titis. ()i Ille contrarv, it lias beemtshwm ilat tu elkt
and custoniary v ie of batiks in sueit ea s 1- iý ag i l ;ui ittoe
of paynmient. There is nothing to indiicate tait lthe dejd 41î gvpe

thIr local manager or agent, Deavitt, min'v ;iitliorit\ il depart
frorn Iliir w'eii known rules. Thev eena tlllhemseite mad, 11(o

reprentftil blthe plaintiff or to the 1>otiio Baik If
Dail t did su.' 1t wvas w itholbitet defendalî', a Ilit fi 11%, aitd 1 do

Il seev Il w îv (ain in any mwav' be Iteff iliN e ) uew litif!i
or IoIlle, Doiioniii Bank. Il siriiilv antounts i lutts thita iin

dividai oficii ufli> 'Domtinion Baiou dteir (Mile~pns
bilit v, riivd t-1 imilh lit fiirst on bbc initial1 mid tIteuit ile- word
or a feliuw-hattkeý(r inli te sautIvoe u . 1 have cut lu tii vlti-

lusin ;1(tin rereit lite wll .irernIf tanees.

for ilin.

STECHE LITHOGRAMUIC (CO. v. ONTIIOPl SEEDrl M1.

Assqnaentsami prefeecsIslet(opn 'kd' ot
gag-Asin o 'u of BokDbs-rfrm--! .O 189'Y

sr.r4, e. CItwjuk daceb fferof(onaniy
-Knouledgeof Jnso0l?'nct Pi>aynenit of Pebi foIu- -

lirf of Offirer as.uretyTascin in i M1r1.

Autiort un beio-if of 0hw plaintifT and( ;IlI ote cerediiors "f fihe
tieferldanrt rompan.11v lu set alside a% 1-httel ttrtatti a ýndsitt-
nient of book-debts tttade bv fihe econtpanlu ite defenttît l"ffel-
ial on flte g-roiid t1lit it was înmewilh muient lu defealt hiti-

é1fer, dela.v, or prejudire fthe e.redlitors of Il vomtipmtny. wlflhii fihe
nr(,ieaing of P. K. 0. 1897 eh. 147, see. ?, subh-see. 1.

M. A. Secord for the, plaintiffs.
(Gibbobn. K.C.. atid Il. .J. 'Sints for thev glefendiqant TTffltti.
W. M. Repade, K.C., for th(, defendant npny
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TEETZEL, J.: The chatte] rnortgage in i uestic
whieh also contains an assignxent of the eompany's hook-debh
is dated the 12th August, 1909, and covers ail personal propeT
,of the defendant cornpany. At that date the defendant compê:
was indebted to the Mercliants IBank in the sum, of $8,254.52,
respect of whieli Jacob U-ffeinian, brother of Adam IJifelmanl (t
~defendant), and who was also secretarv-treasurer of the cýompai
'was liable to the bank under a ýbond as surety for- the -omipal
and as indorser of notes discounted by the eonipazy, to the exte
,of about $7,700, and who was, therefore, a ereditor of the coi
pany, within the mneaning of sub-sec. 5 of sec. 2 of the Act. T
bank also held an assignment of the compan.v's book deb)ts as fi
ther collateral security for this dlaim.

For some time before the chattel mortgage was exeviited, t
company had heen pressed by its credfitors, some of whomn h
threatened and others started actions, and the com-panY was ii

able to meet its liabîlities as they matured '- and 1 find as a f,
that at the date of the chiattel mortgage the coxnpanv wa., inii

solvent circumstanees, within the meaning of sec. 2 of the Ad.t

1 also find as a fact that, when the chattel inortgwage was eý
cuted, the company, through its officers, Otto JLerold, vice-pre
dent, and Jacob UTffelman, secretary-treasurer, knew that the c-0
pany was insoivent, and that the company, through the sa
officers, when they executed the chattel mortgage in the naine
the company, intended thereby to defeat, hinder, delaY, or p)
judice ail the creditors of the company except the Merchanits B3a
and Jacob IJifelinan; and further, that it was the intention
the company, through the said officers, to defeat the objecta of I
Act by raising the money advanced under the chattel morýltga
to pay the dlaim of the Merchants Bank, and, by payving the sar
to give an unjust preference to the bank and .Jacob U-ffelmlan,
surety, over their Cther creditors, to, the extent that at thiat tii
the bank and Jacob Uffelman we 're not already protectedl hy i
assignment of book-accounts held by the bank.

I also flnd as a fact that the $8,300 advanced to thie c'ompa
in the name of Adami UJfelman was raised uipon the (,redit
Jacob Uffelman and placed 'in the hands of Adam U'ffelman
xaake the advance, and that Adami. in taking the mnortg-age uin
own name, was allowing hiniself to ho used b ' Jacoh Uftfelir
as an instrument to do what, under the law, Jacob U'ffelin
could not successfully have done lu bis own name.

I also find as a fact that the defendant Adam Uffeimait,
h. did not actiially- know, ought, lu the circumstances which w,
known, to bixii, ko have known, that the eompauy was insohe
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andl that it mes the intention of the eoinpaity andI of hiî, hrother,
in raising the inoney under tho chattel nirggto t4f .tua
unjust prefeence over the conip!' creditors other than i
brother and the bank.- .

'l'le trans:action wa's rcnllv tie affair oi Jacob Itteinian.
Th''le mioney advaneed by' Adaîii Muflan was oniy nom-

inally bis mjoney. AUl but $200, which vas furniheil by Jacob
out oft bis own funds. was rai8ed on Jaeob's credi, ao Mat it was1
really Jaeobs own monney, whîch hce ould not hîimself lenil ta the
eonipany to satifý bis own dlaim without the traniis:iution hein?,
void under sub-sec. ? of sec. 2.

Jmmiiediately aftor Adami ITielinn handd ho ou. Mye for
$8,3of0 to Jacob, or, to Ilerolti, the ic-ridtit uas dp~t
to the comtpanyl'*S credit, :11)( the colmpanv'us ceum for $12.15?

waa nt once isd Io th baîk ini payment of ite Saint. Thi.-
oceurred on, the l3thi Auglst, 1909.

1 do not tliink, in ail the cicmtic.,that th Înonev could
ke said tu have been given) to the comipanv ingo faith, as the!

chief intent andi objeet of thle transaution %%as, so fair as nere
the eonpany anti VIhcoh Ufeliîîa, to sveure tht'- paynnent iii fuii1
of the bank's ciaini, anditerfr to relieve -Jacob 1'idTin
froîni liabhilit, thu necssar conis(equenueýq of Nhichl wa;s, ;11d was
knownl by thieni to he. that il the- oth) 4rdtr cct e
hindered andi delvei. if fl defeatet, ihir A iiiedies

It Wls ]Mi t Of the transtio that th bank shouldi trasfer to
Adami IJifeini le h kacut whivih they hlltd iunderasi-
menplt f roi the roliplanly, andi which they susqenl1ssignieti lu
hùn;ii anti, while 1 thinik tile facts above founti bring the' cas
vithin the prineiple of Buirns v. Wilson, ý28 S. C. R1. ý207, and

Allan v. MLa,8 0. W. R. 223, 761, I thiik the tranisaction
cen only be inipeache to th extent of the differenne between thei
adtual velue of the hook-debhts held Av le bMauo the 13th

Aut, 190. and 81M3. becu"* it was in falet )iL1% Io the ex-
tent of fliat differene that either the bank or jauob tTfelnîan,

ou murety, could he sitid to be unjusiitly preferreti, and., therefore,
to that extent onlyvcouiti the advance be raid to m hav ben nla
fide for the purpose, of aivoiding the statuite. It appeareti froun
thc evidenee that after the nortgage the eonpany was 4llowli

Io colleet the book-aecount, and( to use the poctsfor the lour-
pose of its buhsies ani that only a small amount rernains uni-

colected.
There was nnthing to Ahew that this was donc in Mat faith,

and 1 (un finti nu reason whv the defendant Uffelmnan shouiti Y
Jfeprived of Ille security ta file extent of the value of the, bu.ok-
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acc'otnts which at the t ime of the transaction were held as seein
for part of the laîi wbich was satisfied by the advance.

The judgment will, therefore, dleelare the chattel nmort*
void as against the plaintiff and other ereditors of the ûompý
to the extent of the difference between the aetual, value of
book-accounts on the l3th August, 1909, and $8,300.

If the parties cannot agree tupon thîs difference, it will
ascertained by the Master at Berlin. In other respects the ji
ment will bc iu the tisual forin, with a reference to the M1s
at Berlin.

C1osts of aetion and of reference to be paid by thie d1,elnda

MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P. JULY 28T11. li

* RFE IIYý1-AND~ TOWN 0F A1ililSTO.

Municipal Corp)orations - Local Option By-law -Siibmissio;

Electors-Voters' List-Com plaint against Lîs Pepre
(1er/c by Ferson not a Voter-Notice of I.olding( Court for
visiot-Noi-ublication-De Facto Certified 1oÀr'
Ontario Volers' Lists Act, secs. 17 (4,), '11, 24 - Militic
Atct, 1903, sec. 148.

Motion Io quasil a local option by-law of t1e town.
There were several objections to, the hy-law, buti mil 'v one

reserved for consideration, viz., that there was no laiwfîil or s
cient reviseil voters' list upon wIhicli to, carry on the vo)ting on
by-law.

The objection was restcd on two grounds: (1) thiat thiere,
no valid eoînplaint against the ]ist prepared by thie c1erk of
mîînicîpahity, beeause, as iras eontended, the onlv person
couiplained iras not a voter; (2) tbat the notice of thie boldlir
the Court for the revision of the list was netfulihd ai;
quired by sub-sec. 4 of sec. 17 of tie Ontario Voters' TÀizts Aect

J. B. Mackenzie, for the applicant.

W. A. J. Bell, K.C., for the respondents.

MEIiEDIT, ('.J., referred to the faet liat, the proisioni
sec. '21 of the Act had been followed;, that by sec. ?4 thie oert
Iist is mnade final and conclusive; also to thcprvsen of
148 of the Muinicipal Art, 1903; and Paid that thie cýertifiedl

will be reported i the Ontario La&w Reports.
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used at thexoin was tl)e proper list, witlîin, the iieaing or Ille
Ad, ntwitstaning luit the Judge miay hîave oiîîtted to conîplv

willi hIe roqujiroiiwîel or ec 17, sub-see. 4, or tle Voters' 1,1-1
~Act, ind that 11w oiilv peî'sOii who miade a complaint lias nct vii-
titled Io lw a Ioiilai.

1l 1 o nui >oxi was - that the last 41o fa.clto cetfii oterz* list
filed in thie office or the ('lerk of t4, lPeatc iý Al that the viprk of
the muniiiilpality is to eoneern hlîse-l with1, ý1i4i iir
an eletlion lias becîî held at \vhieh such ai 1iýi hbas hen used,. if mvas
imet intiended thiat thùicuetion 410o11d 1w 1q>en] io b0taQ b.e
of soine informalit *v or omiis-sion on tb pin or bbce J1udlge or of
any of the officers intrusbed witlî duiffis in omwuetioîî witlî the
Iist in the performance of their dutîes under the Act ini accord-
suce m-lti ils provisions."

MIotion disîîîis,,ed with cos-bs.

* FORI) v, 'N D.\ \>18 CO.

Thefi Reasw-onable (nI Po>he('nE ipuEdIat
Quioni1? for Judge, nul fo .Jr-1- .')'enuiim 1I'tur

Appeal] hy tinhefdat frolîî tht' jiidgnwntfi of MîNl.u) K.'

C..E~l aiute 119, ili an li ;IIfllor. imalioloius poeuin r
wît1h a1 jur-Y.

The, phlitiff (elined dîmgsin rep J o:<

tion for forgorvy; ('2) seýýera1 emnd oi th;iI char ge: mid 03)
à useun proseention for thieft. ili of \%lJîhý as l'ealegd

were instituted or ulsed hv thledfean.
At thee of the( plaIinbiiff*s caseibb defenldants' counisel
oLte tat ah~o <f rvaýnna1e and i prnhald 1.iiu>a wai'i not

proved,. and thaft Ilhe defendaints lvere nlot liable for- bbv sets of
Michll.teir aigeitnt a Toronto, wiho laid iliv information: andi

lie nmeil for a nonisuiit. 'l'le motion wais refused, and i 11 dfet
arita due, vilene iii support or their dfne

* Tbi ýale wil Île reported Ini t1x, Ont. uni Iaw Reportst,
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After an elahorate charge, in which the evideuce wa., revieý
thle Chief Justice left to the jury thle following quiestios:-

1. Ini laying the information for forgery against the plai
was Mitchell acting within the scope of his authority as ageti
ie defendant companv?

2. In laying such information was Mitchell actin hn
of the defendant company?

3. In laying the informîation for stealing againist the plai
vas Mitchell acting within the scope of his aiithorityv as il
for the defendant company?

4. In layig such information for stealing was Mfitc1wll av
on behaif of the defendant company?

5. Wemre ail the facts of the case laid fairly before Cr
Attorney Corlev bY Mitchell, Allan, and Wilson, or anof ti
or by any other person before the warrant for forgery isil

5a. In charging the plaintif! with forgery did the companj
in good faith, relying on the judgment of the 'rown Attor
an~d believing the plaintif! guilty?

10. Were the .v or any of themn aetuated by malicýe when
information for stealing was laid?

11. Did Mitchell, at the time le laid the information fo)r
gery, honestly believe the plaintiff guilty of forgerY?

12. IJid Mitchell, at the time le laid the information for
îng, honestly believe the plaintiff guiilty of stealîing?,

13. Was the plaintiff guilty of the forgery charged?*
14. WVas the plaintif[ guilty of flie gfealing chiarged?
15. If you consider fhe, plaintif! entit led to damages,

sum do you award lita: (A) down fo the tinte of his, arresi
forgery and the llrst renmand; (B> from the, first remland ci
to fhe time thaf the charge of forgerv was ahnon ,(
respect of the prosecution for stealing?

Owing to some oversiglit, the sheet of paper oni whiichc
fions 6, 7, 8, 9, and 9a, were written, was not given to fIe
and fthc mistake was not discovered until affer they v adg
their answers to the other questions, and had been disch.rged

The jury answered questions 1 to 4 inclusive and quiestio,
in the affirmative, and questions 5, 5a, 11, 12, 13, and. 14, in
negative, and they assessed fhe damages down to the first ai
for forgery and the first remand at $1,500; the damages 1
thie fir;t; remand down to the fime w'hen the charge of forgery
abandoned, af $2ý50; and fhe damages in resýpect; of the pros
tion for stealing, at $750.
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Ipon riotion for judgne~nt on the flnHiugs of die jury, the
Uhief Justice, in eonsequence of the juin 's fi)wc to question 12,

rulled thRt tile ivas au alsorc of rcamonabl and probbl aure,
alladrete that, i f the rlintif mu duid jdgîen slîoultl Y

ineedl hisý favloul f'or Ille t$?ue int 1ang~aaddl esu
of the procutiéon fo 11%cf, luasng hbu t, g, wo aril ain n
the other issues; anid Ibat cos ws âdrillit-i l'v lin plaintii.

The grounds of appeal were: (Il that absence or rcamoiahbt-
and probaible cauise was not chewn, and that the C1in.J-tii
shouhibav so ruil and have withdrawri tlle uaýi fioul 1! u jurx-
(2> tral thevre %am no evidnc to wýarranit the' ,bîi'iii h ie
jiiry of the' question îvhether Micelin tioiug wbat lu.- diii a'
asçting ilhin tire scope of hii enlm nos a, fi) inahe ilu
defendants rusponsible for bis action.

Ille di4fendants amked in tht' ahenatisc fo a iww tril.

The app»el WaS beard hv MIiEnrrzî ( C..'.l. EUTZVL and
SUTHRAD J.1.

C. Mlrfor tihe defendantis.
H. Il. Dewart, K.C., alla .1. . ud frtepliiiff.

The judgment of Ilhe Couirtir dulivered bv MEE VrI,.1.
(a fter setting out tMt fat as above)1 :--lf tOu: law is as it iras
laid downi byte majoritv of the Court iu Ilaumilton v, Cousineaui,
19 A. l?. 20,il may be that te Chie!f Justie' iý;is righit in leai-
ing to thle jur- tht' question which hie put to thleni as te thu' luonest
lxelief or Mi :el buit I ail of opinion that if is mot. an(i that
thie effeet of thie decision of tire Supjreiie Court of Canada iu
Arclhîbal v. M'cLaren, ?1 M. C. M. 515, is ti) oerruvle thlat case
alla to settie the law, as far as thre Courts oif tlis province are
concernvd, ini accordance with the' views exprne4le byv Armour,
C.JT., alla Street, J., in th(, flivisýionl court andi tlle dissventing
judgnent of Burton, .JAL, ini tht' Cort of APqeaè, in tht' vnrlivir
ea Se. . . .

[Referene to stou V. Ilactius 13 CO. L RW 3??. 324: Abrathi
V. North Ensternl R. Wu cw. il q. Bt. P. 7¶1 440, i App. Cans.
247V]

1 (oine nowin ete nider irbuther thre iras auvthing in the'
eidenci(e to warrant the' iiubm)i.sion to Oht jur die tht'qestion as
te honest be1ief, whi?-h iras anwrdin favouir o! tht' plaintiff. or
the question as to tht exereise o! reanabe iare to aseertfain the
tre fa-ca whihl o irarnt anQweredi .. '
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[The Iearned Chief Justice then stated whiat hie toek te
the undisputed facts appearing in evidence.1

The question is, whether the Chief Justice sliould have ru
that the plaintiff had sliewn an absence~ of reasonable and pr,
able cause for the prosecutien.

In nîy opfinion. his ruling should have been in favour of 1
defendants....

Nothing appeared upon the evidence justifying even) the s
picion, inuch less the finding, that Mitchell did not at the ti
lie laid the information for forgery hionesti 'vbelieve the plainz
guilt 'v of forgery. . . . Se far as appeared, Mitchiell did i
know hlm even by siglit, and. no motive for his making, a fa
charge against him is suggested.

Nor was tlhere, iii my opinion, anything wlîich warranted] 1
submission to the jury of the question as te the defendant.; havi
taken " reasonable care te, ascertain the true facta ef the c:
befere Mitchell laid the information for fergery?"

[Ileference te Hamilton v. Cousinean, 19 A. R1. at pp. 210, 23~
The plaintiff dlaims damages for bis remnd on the charge

forgery, and in Fancourt v., Heaven, 18 0. L. Il. 49?, the plain-
recovered such damages. 'The circunîstances of the case at 1
are different. . . .In the case at bar, whiile the presecuti
was not; discontinued when Stanton (a handwfýritinig expeî
gave an opinion, as lie afterwards did, that the fogd deeurneî
were net in the handwriting of the plaintif., there la nothing
shew when that opinion w-as given, further thain that it was
fore the 2nd October, whcn the charge of forgery wa., withdraP
In the meantime the plaintiff had been arrestedl on thie charge
forgery, and hadl been identified....

1 do net sec how, any différent conclusion ean be reached
te the prosecution for theft; than tlint te whichi I have erne w~
regard to the presecutioti for forgery, that it shoild have hE

ruled that the plaintiff had failed te establish want of reasonal
and probable cause.

Theugh Stanten's opinion was that neither the erýder nor I
receipt had been forged 1w' the plaintif., there was the evidet
of Mackenzie and Noble that the plaintiff was the persen who p
sentedl the forged order and received the book, anid it is i
possible, in my opinion, te say that Mitchell, actîng- after û]
identification . . . and in accordance with the adviee, if r
the direction, of the Crown Atterney, acted wîthout reasonal
end probable cauise ini laying the information for theft.

Appeal ale'wed with cosa and action dismiissed with ob
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SUURLNJ. JULY 27TI[, 1910.

1iANLEY v. TOWNSIPJ 0F BRANTVORIX

IIigway-lo.~ugof J>ort ioli - lqai of 'or~i rg
Road AlovneNrsiyfor Confirîotion by! (onntiiy (o

eil-liýhwêay Running along Rank of Rîre- <eutifr
Approval of Lieutenanl-Goi'enor in <onl-uipAl 1 ,
190.1, secs. f;2!), (;.;2, 637,ýj 'fOArecn I~hf Il 7, r
Portion of Roadl oi18dDprvÎw f 1<e)~ 11i1h wly

Ezùdene of A nother (lunun itWylaae <~npna

iion-Remedy by Arulmral.

Avtion by Daniel H1anley andTiUannah, B. Ilan1ti(ý (Iîis wifp),
owners of Lands in tlle township? of B3rantford said if to affectod
as the reAut of the J>assing of a bydIaw b., tile (lefen(ialts proviit.
ing that a piortion of a pulie highwav ini tlw township, known
n the Onondaga road, iehould b, v.1osedi ls ; puibliu lîiglîwav, mnd
another highwav. ripenedl up in liu timaCreof Im dae e binlawý
declared inNaiil and for dngeand iii the lentv to hav1e
it deelarvd thati the plintiiff Daýniel 1ianlev ua niiîti to a rgi
of wayv ovr tlw nortlîrlv haîf of ta pImt of Otu Oonda lrad
which the by-law upott to coe

W. T. Hfendersonl, f'or thle litT.
W. S. Birewster, K.C., for tuie defunihints.

SUTHERL11AND, J.. after istating the effeetl of tht, Iplediu anti
sgetting,( ouli tilt 1'aet, referredti es 2,612 :',at 6

of the Nliij>ai)ýl Aut, 1903, ai proueeei:
Whjile it iý flot speiallv pleadeti inif thtenv of daI;im,

ovidlenue wn.s offereti t1 file tr-ial on hehaif ofl theu lflntitts, and'
1dlniid uinder sec. 6,i f'or flbc pur-posv of shgewin1g thiat the hy-
law in question hat i1ken awvfrolîn t11, p1laintif! llana B
fiarnley the acesto tilt rearT portion of lot Ili ownedi by -hr.

At tile trial ai nunî1ber of pLlne we-re tTrin i vxi lonet, on w
haIf oif bbc plailtif$ antidfnanirepeiv1 for thepupe

of zheiný'rg the origin of the1i ndg roati, ai whetl it wasl,
or wajs not an orgialalo%%anee for rotThe IlLinitiffs also
ealled a couple ofwtess onev of whoin swore thant lie' haidkîw
the roitd for uwrsof Go vecars, andi it wasw; v an oe
bigliway iintil part of il une rceen0tlv el 1k the bvlaw in pvýe-
lion, le further stateti thait het diti not know the emaet ornLifl of
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the road, but at the coimmencement niost of the roads were Ini
trails, and this was one of them. The other witness said thal
had known the road in question for over 50 'yeàrs, 811d it was

ways a travelled highway until closed as ahove. hpe t'uld not
whether it was an old Indian trail or not.

I think the evidence offered on behaif of the plaintiffs is

adequate to egtablish the highway in question as ani orig
allowanee for road....

[Reference to the plans put in at the trial.]
It seeras that the Corporation of the City of Branti

secured a grant of lot A.. compriaing territory whic'h îneluded
portion of the Onondaga road in question. Subsequently
laid out on a plan the Onondaga road as a highway or road,
city corporation could not lay it out as an original rond ai

anee; thev would have no power to do so.

Couinsel for the plaintiffs said that nowhere in the Art ci

he flnd any definition of an original allowance for r"ad. T ti

what is meant by an original allowance for road is one haaeý
a goverument survey. No proof was offered before nie that

Onondaga road is based on such a survey.

1 have corne to the conclusion, therefore, thiat this i.s noi

original allowanee for road, and that, therefore, se. 660, sub

2, dues not apply; and no confirmation by a by-Iaw of the oi

council is necessary.
1 eannot see either, upon the evidence here, that sec. 32,

sec. 2, has any application. The Onondaga road does not
along the bank of the Grand river. . . . 1 cannot, upon
evidence, hold that this road runs along the bank of a rive
stream. No approval of the iieiitenant-C.iovernor in couincil
therefore, reuqu1isite.

Exhiibit -No. 3 is a plan of the localîty in ques,:tion. It il
a roail known as the bondon and Hamilton store road, lyin

the north of ail the properties in question, nainely, lot-, 1ý,
20, and 21, whieh lots, before the passing of thie by-law, extei
froîn north to south between the London and Hlamilton ý-
road and the Onondaga road. . . . The Camipbella were
owners of lots 18 and 20 before>the passing of the by-law;
plaintif! Daniel Iianley, the owner of lot 21 and part of 10
adjoining to the east; and the plaintif! Hlannah B. ?EIanley,
owner of lot 19. lilpon lot 18 were a hotel andl barna, mnd it
important in connection therewith to continue to 'have acaj
the latter fromn the Onoudaga road.

Lt appears that thie southerly bank of the Onondlaga roail
been cruxnbling awaY, was difflenît te maintin, and ex
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:îve to repair, and, haid becomne iinc au 0odto M AU %tHt
comiplaintse had been made to the defendant,~ In fact, thev had
bven in ii colnî'cion)l with thje inatter, andlcn ce fo>

non1-repair. jt waý, pi eom~eqpn*e of tbis dua M"Ssqît arow fA
toking coîne action, tither in tho wa :v of cxpese Plepin~t ici,
portion of the road, or in closi1lg it Up andpovig mthr

'l'le municipal rovnAil deeniined to take the latte urse
1I have corne fo the ronclusion that te tru ae"mimn l)et C

the CampbeI1ý aild theo def'endants was that tie rilto: wil toU
be reServed f0 thýe Canb lhad eern on\lv fi l'o l> un I ;
right of wa;y from' iiie London and Hlaxilthon Stow. roa:d toj ti -

rear poto fthatl loi. I find thlat thle pliif i )aîii la1
Sad notice of thie and took 14e deed of tho lit, ,jamuarv. 191'
with kwedeof, fw l iac. E-porilc ! decebfo0 ie
couild not find that thilainti Diniol !filee haq eeninue
with 1eernc t lot 21 u ýl1at i- à suIje(.t for abtain

l thiilk ii is rbhl i fae, alloged 1h il'e plaintifrs, thatl
thoy oxmndrittinproccekdings hi' noticeswhcl are, put
in as exjlhiifs on th(, trial ier(e]v for the pu1rnoý, of rervn.
thevir righte undelr mi arbitrantion, jnir! that le~ ~t lol

1* Stil preseril to thleml, if the-v wift procceil.
Theire remiainsz the qule4ion albout st.ergt of llaxniai 1..

Ilapdey. - . . 'She is the ownor of lot 19l. Thi, lot base týo
buiildings on if. . . . Boih . . lieý near to thîe ca-t Iire

of lot 19, and theor, is a consilderable, spc btee lc4. ldn
411n( the wves1 liif nif the lot. [tnaiH a llev oed% nu-

der' rec 629. thiat the defendants, by t he ylw a'eecn
her froma igres and vere fn lier building or dwelling at the,
imar of lot 19. in mO far an the Onondaga raid iC concernied, ith-

oufprviin anlother covnetrad or wav 10f acess hre
and in oneuneof thjiýsuiht the by-law is inîalid.

The defendanrs shew, howevr, that fi lLndont and ilani!-
ton sttone road is available and i, an evistig conenien rndi or
way of acces to the whle of lot 19: that. in eonseqpience oi it
being already in exsecit wae un f) ob-iga )r y on the f defendat1 i

Ae povide another -a-v; and f hat, in nv event, the war A' onle
for ç,orrpen-afion, if ny, bY arbitration.

1 have been referrend . . .e .f . 1 u re, Thursi-eon
and Town4hip of eran,20 C P. 593: lu ie MfArthur and
Trownship of southwod. 3 A. R. 29:au( Re o assu ou
sblp of Fast Whitbv, ? 0. R. 47ý3.

I do not think if eau he effectud alycnfended lere thae the
plaintift R1annali B. alv being the owner o!f lie whle,t or lot
19. and haviing the London and fainiUon maints rond in front
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thereof, on the north side, can be said to be withoiit another

venient road to her lands....
[Reference to the Thurston case, per Wilson, J.]
1 have corne to thc conclusion that, in the eircumstanes

the plaintiffs mnust be left to their remedy . . . under

arbitration proceedinga which each of them has initiated.

Action dismissed with costs.

DivisIONAL CouRT. JULjY 28TIu, 1

*IIAIGH v. TORONTO R. W. CO.

Slreet Raîlitays--In jury to Passenger Aligýhting1 from Car-

Slarting too soon-Unaudhorised Signal to Start--NeZ1i.

-Undispuled Facis-Inference to be Drawa by Jttr *i-D

lire System-Pleading-.m endinent--New Trial.

Appeal by the plaintiff fromi the judgmenit or thie co
Court of Yorkç, pronounced by MORGANl, JU.Co.C.J,, dlisi

the action, which was brought to recoer dlanagesý for peýrsojn

Piries sustained by the plaintiff by reasoii, as illeged, or t0e il

gefnce of the dlercendanrts' servants operating a car,) f the df

on the 25tli June, 1909.
The plaintiff was on that day a passenger ort a car trave

(-ast uipon K ingsreet; she desired to get off ntNagr te

thie car approached that street, the conductor g-aw a signal to

thie car did s-top, a-nd the plaintiff proceeded, to aih;wis

was on the ste or the car, a signal was gircui 'or the car, j()

ceed, and it started before she had alightcdl or iiad( time to ahjj
shie was, thirown downl andl înjured.

Thie neghigence alleg-ed wa:(a) that the co)i(vndto ga v

Iina o start thle car before thle p)<Iltilï h)n1l alight1ed sud 1
shie wa-s ready' to alighit; (b) in caulsing the cazr to proceea wif

f elly ascertaining whiethicr the plaintitf was, properly ' vlear o

.1ar or niot;ý (c) in allowing the car to beùomie so cýrowded(

render it impossible for t.he conductor properly to perfornu

du1ties întrus1ýted to irni, and thlis negligeno cnriuedt
accident to the plaintiff.

At the trial these tactp appeared: the car \%ias cromwdIe

capaçýity was 10 aseerand it hiad on1 board.( about 100

in the, Ontario La% Reportq.
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igh thte onductor gave the signial to stop a t Niagara Street h
ai to start the car aifter that stop, was gaiven bv apaegv

out aiiy authlority front the conductor; prior to satn '
at Niagara street, on the saine trip, the sanie car hiad stoppcji(

;Ihaw street, and hiad been started by a passenger 'g i in i iLi
al frin tlle rear platformn; the conductor knew this, andvik
teps to prevent its repetiion.
ý jury was zsworn for the trial and heard the e' idence,, biit
trial J udge submitfed nothing to the jury, but the quesi
amages, which they assessed at $250.
[*ie Jiudge Iien gave judgmnent dnisngthe' action.

mhe appeal was heard by FAIcoNinmrnon, C.J.K.B., BRITT0ON
lRIIDIL, JJ«.

V. T. J. L.ee, for the plaintif!.
3, L. McCa Thy,K.C., for the defendants.

!ÂCOiuDG ,C.J. :-The facts ar .. int iii 11i11ffl1
011 nly estioni for us i whlcthler t1iis state of tct I*:1 cotl- 1l

it te lxe considered by the jury- On t1w qîîeýiion oifneign,
hethier tleare Judg,,e was nigli \witlAraing ilic. (;I-(
t1 the i- jur d entering judgînctl for- thied adnt

E'he irustnethat there aire nio racts in dispulte, dm-s 1n1,
tsarily involve the proposition that the( niatter to be decd
pure question of law, and tefoeone to 1w deteri-nid bv
Juidge alone. Tt may bie for tIte jury' to sai what thev ld
Sthe true infer-ence front these facýta, e.g., wlehe ilfre WS

gence caRusilg tlle accident.
'h tacts in iNichois v. LYttit anti Boston 1'. l". CI)., 1138 M
are ahinost identicil. Thle opinion of HIe siiuro Juldicl

It ot fasa sts a irong orthil itdolx oi býim
adcaly onimends litslf to ntY personal, and iiv1ýiduaildg

'lhere is lisgsin thiat Hlie plaintili wasi not eec~n
are, sd I am of opinion thant there mas ait least1 oeeqe1

1) olugbt to heoi ee1sbmitted te thle juiry on theemdeee
whether thiere, was, anv'ngiec of the ('0onductor ini f:!ilillg
?ar or to eiounitemmnd( thle uattredsignal for satn
ar, in tinte to biae prev-ented iinjnr 'y to tlle plinitif.- Paiicu.1
in view of what hafd aireaidy takenl place at Shaw strelet.

;ee aise the juidgmient of the rie Court of JJiiioi' ;,i
h Chicago Street R. R. Co. v. Cook, 1-15 lii 1.
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It may be that there is at least one other question whi
iiiight be submitted to the'jury, viz., whether the defendaints fs.i
in their duty in not taking due precautions to prevent the start
of the car through the unauthorised act of a passeniger in ring
the bell. This xnay involve the question of whether tiie sy'\,SI
adopted by the defendants was proper or was defective. ('011
for the defendants stated that he was ready qt.tlie trial i%
evidence as to, the propriety of the system if it had been attacliî
But.ý as there must, in the view thýat the majority of the Co
takes on the other question, be a new trial, the plainitir hias le
to amend the pleadings as she may be advised-thie defendai
of course, having the same liberty.

There will b e a new trial. Costs of the former trial and of 1
uppeal to be costs in the cause to, the successful party. On
general question as to the opportunity to be givenî to at passen
of Ieaving a car in safety, I refer to Booth on Street Raiilva
secs. 349 and 350.

BIiITTONý,, T., in a written opinion, stated1 the fiisets at len,1
and renched the same conclusion as the Chiefrutie

IIDELL, J., dissented, for i casonsi statc1 uni writingý_.
conclusion was this:

There can, 1 think, be no question that the plaintiff has c
pletely failed to, establish a case as charged. Whethier slme co
succeed if she were, t'O plead defective system, 1I(do Dot consi(
The present action is upon other grounds, and sany dismimsi o
should be without prejudice to, any action to be b)roughit h)a
upon a negligent or defective system. With suchi reservaition,
aippeal, should be dismissed with costs. If thie plainitiff, for
reason, desires to avail herseif of the present action, shle n~
instead of having the appeal dismissed, have, uipon payilng

costs of the former trial snd of this appeal, lseto amêud
record by allegîng defective system, snd have thie niew caiim tr
The present record, of course, remains disposed of in favoiur
the defendants. She should have ten days in wichl to eleet.

.CRISTEA V. CROWN RESERVE Ml'INN o-S(I1>.un

JULY 27.

Fatai Accidents,ý Art-A pporfîtinrent of Amoint of Iltdgm?
-Prsn Entifled to 'Share-1Vorkmein's CopnainAct-F

Ment into Courtj-Motioni bY the plintif, thef îadminýistratow
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es tate of Iroiiiiii Uliristeai, deeeased, for judgmieîit for the
Ounit agreed upon bctweuu the parties, namnely, $600. Thle cir-
nstances under whieh the deceased camne to his death we(re îiot
forth in the material flled upon the application. 'l'le plaiil t
ed that an order be iriade directing that the arnounit to be paid
uld be apportioned between Trifan Clîristea, the fatlier of t1w
eased, and Maria Clirisica, his step-rnother, to the exclusion
certain hiaif-brothers and haif-sisters. The Officiai Guardiani
eced to this mode of apportionment, contending thait tue
ion was under the Workmen's Compensation Act, as wýell as
ler the Fatal Accidents Act; wlîle the plaintiff stte itat
action wvas brouglit solely under the latter Act. The learnied

Ige said that, niot having before him ail the f4a4t relating to the
se of the plaintiff's death, the only proper ord]er to mlake wasz
t the moneyv should be paid into Court te abide further ordler.
A. Ogil\ie, for the plaintiff. G. M. Clark, for the defendaints.

R. Mredthfor the Officiai Guardian.

DIÏAV. KrM-STEL DJ- LY27.

P'afeiil for irem wn-If Cil net -Ti? terîmnIfccm
Uotion by theo plinitiff for an interfim injunctlion rsriîn

dlefendanuts from inf'ringing thie panifspatents fori.rai
enns eating to the manufacture of' mIc~,iatsnodi-

1 siarcli, etc., The evidence being conflictingÏ mil of aI techi1aýl
~rw-ter, thie learned Jndge was of opiniion thati tueo lpaintiti'-
c waIs net so plain a one for the issuing' of an inteýrin inIj une-
1i as te warrant him in granting- it. lotieon enared1)for

triail .11u(l 01 whoxiii also di1os 1olwct of it. N. W.
w(dl, , fo t4e plaintifr. D. L. Kdaîlv KC., for 0we

lledo-Reiaceon yPrhsrR'r&i, of Cole ,tra( t
Iurn of MIones PadIlrs.-cint et asI a cotrae
de byth llaintiffs w ith h dfndn Kalîei (ar ing io
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business in the naine of the Imperial DrugCopn)

lOth Marcb, 1909, for the sale by the defendant to, thie pla

of a large quantity of a patent medicine called <Pno"for

the plaintiffs were to have the exclusive sale ag yiin To

Hamilton, and Welland. The ternos of payment were mnen,

in the contract. The learned Judge finds, upon the evidlencf

certain representations as to the quality of the mnedicine were

by the defendant, which were untrue to the knowledgei

defendant, that the plaintiffs relied upon thein, andl thiat ilhei

the basis of the eontract. Judgment for thie panisdec

the contract void and for tlie return of $1.01-S S1 paid ý

plaintifs, without interest, the pI.aintiffs returniing ai 1

stock and giving credit for stock sol. Tie plintiifTs ti) hav(

eckstq of action against the de fendant. Gi.Lyh-tuon

for tthe plaintifs. W. M. Germai', K .C., for the defendants,


